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COUNCIL BLUFFJT
Tuesday Morning , April 17.-

UBSORIFTIOK

.

BATES !

7 tuirler , . . - - - SO cents per week-
.BrU.p

.. . . . . . . 110.00 per Tear-

.OOco

.

: No. 7 Pearl street , Near
roadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Sea Joseph Ilcltor1! spring styles.

Additional local on seventh

The Joblloo ilngnra at Dohauy'a-
tonight. .

The letter cnrricra are out in now
spring anltB ,

Thu wind amuhed Joeoph Ilsltor'u
street abow caeca into pieces.

Too Rmnd Table meets thia even-
ing

¬

at the rcaldonco of Mr. Beobo.
Tao Oongrcgatlonal ladles arc pro-

parlcg
-

foraaoclal Thursday ovonlng.
The last tnnrrlnpo llconeo recorded
that of Joseph Hanson and Marie

Lireen. ,

John Epenoter ia patting a hand-
corn n galvanized iron front onto bin
Broadway otorc.

The Javonllo band Intends
another dance at Bloom & Niian'a-
hc.ll on Thursday next ,

COLLECTIONS Promptly attended to-

by Poltawattamlo county collection
agency. FroU oflloo over 419 Bread-
way.

-

.

D. N. Honn , of the Immigration
association , atarted 240 paaiongora
last week for California and atarta
thirty more today.-

MM.

.

. Blaine wishes to rotnrn-
thuuka to the nolghbora and the fire
department ior their prompt Mslst-
ancu

-
la patting oat the are at her

reaidenoe on Sunday ,

Alllo Benton and Mary Sherman ,
two faat onea who wanted to ride
fatter on Sunday than the law allowa
even on woek-daya. will be called Into
court to-day to anawer for their apeod.

Chief Field now threaten! to proao-
cute all who damp rubbish and filth
In the alleys and atreeta. The city
manual tried that aereral tlmea bat It-
Alwayi ended with the notification.-

On
.

every aide appear encouraging
building improvements. One old con'
tractor aaya that Council Blafb will
do more building phla a'Oaa.on 'than In
any other preview'' four yeara. Ik
looki , In fact , qolte boomy.

Some one , unknown , haa had the
misfortune to lose a bond .by ( drown ¬

ing , near the deaf and dumb Institu ¬

tion. It aeera* that thu' horse WM
blind , and hence wandeiod into the
holn and thete met death.-

To
.

nltfht a iloh eutortalnmont la
promised at Djhany'a hall. The Now
O-'t&ne university jubilee alngera will
give the plantation tonga and aonth-
ern

-
melodies , the rondlttlon of which

before crowded homos in all the larqe
cities of the country haa won for them
ao much famo. No one ahonld mlaa
the jublloo music.

There was an incipient blaz3 at the
jrosUcnca of Mra. Blaine , which la-

aU ) the homo of her aon-ln-law , Mr.
"YYirth , of the Boston tea atoro , but It
was promptly and t ff actually squelched
doiuK not moro than $25 or f30 dam *

age The fire itartad between the
roif and celling , probably from the
chimney , and tbo neighbors gave ad
prompt help In patting it out that
there waa no need of the atcamers ,
though the fire department responded
on quick time. It WM only fonr
minutes from the time of the alarm
before the department waa on the
groundi , and inalde of fonr mlnutea
more were ready to throw a atroeam-

.It

.

la more economical to boy
EUBKB'B SALAD DRESSING than It la-

te make a dressing ; bealdea this , It la
made of better materlala than yon can
buy at the atorca. Everybody llkei It-

.dnton

.

straw matting , rich velvet
tax and mats , and elegant Smyrna-
ruga and oarpeta at Harkneu Broth-
era.

-
. _ _

_ A Poet Mortem.
The death of Mra. J. T. Bell , whoae

maiden name waa Lizzie Anderaon ,

being ao andden , and the cause* not
being apparent , the frienda for their
own satisfaction necured Dr. Bellin-
ger

¬

to make a post mortem examina-
tion

¬

, which resulted In the dotcrmina-
tlau

-

that inflammation of the brain
waa the canae of death Mta. Bill
waa born In Eutport , Iowa , and re-
cently

¬
c me from Omaha with het

husband to make their home her.- .

Doing a Gr *t Deal of Good.-
M

.

T' . J.Derry , of Portland. Me. , writes
Tour HKNKY'S OARBOLIO SALVE ii
doing a great deal of good. Bonie of mj
frlaLdutve been gieatly benetttted bv Iti-

use. . I think It Is the Lett salve I navi-
everuie. .. Beware of counterfeits.-

D.I

.

not fall to aeo the be ntfu-
Rhatne

!

and Persian curtain gooda jus
received at HarkneM Brothers.

One of tbo President's Flab.-
A.

.
. Lorle yeatcrday received a us

which ho Immediately placed on dla
play at hia residence on Brasdwaj
and which attracted much attention i-

belng'one'of' {he fish caught by Prcs
dent Arthur in Florida. At least th
fact wna vouched for by the Ohlcag
parties from whom Lovio got It. Aald

from the Interest which thla over

cauiea the fioh itself ia worth looklc-

at , it being what la called a Rookfij
and weighing 25 pounds.

Call at Harknoea Brothcra for ti
elegant now aummer droea gooda 1

cathmere , silks , etc.

for Congki oad Throat (DUonUi
use BUOWN'S UIIONCIIIAL Tnooouce-
"Have never chanced my mind reipeotio
them from the first , exoept I think y
better of that which I began by thlnUIn
well of. " Ktv , Btnry Ward Betchcr. Sol
only ID box Priote*. 25 cents-

.Venotloa

.

the Marriage KuniMutnj'-
Trust AswoUtlos , of Gedtr lUpJd*.
highly spoken of In many of the leadln
paper * of the state. "Money for.tho Ui-
Eiarrted" heada their advenUeaieat
asot wr oetaut of tkU oaptr. .

W * ; ..

THE CITY COUHGIL-

Thejuostlon of Letting the U ,

PRun[ up to Broadway ,

The City Committae Gobbled
by the Democrats.-

At

.

an adjourned mooting of the city
counsel hold lait ovonlng the mayor
and fall board wore present.

The bill of the bridge supervisor for
$00 waa allowed.-

A
.

petition waa presented for the
repeal of the cow ordinance. Re-

ferred.

¬

.

The mayor reported that ho had ap-

pointed

¬

on the regular police forca-

H. . 11. Field , Officers Leonard , Brooks ,

Warner , Oualok , Olough , and aa park
policemen , Oavalt and Lamb , and their
bonds wore presented.

The committee appointed to confer
with the Union Pacific officials
concerning giving that road the right
of way over Union avcnno , reported
in favor of granting oomo right of way
up to Broadway , the company prom-
ising to run the dummy every half
hour and to build freight and passen-
ger depots The mayor refused to-

etgn the report aa ho objected to give
up Union avenue for railway purposes-

.In
.

response to a petition of citizens
un ordinance waa presented , reducing
the circus licenses to $150 , Including
one aldo ahow. The ordinance waa
laid over under the rules.

The amount of (17,000 waa placed
in the hands of the sheriff to settle
for the condemnation of landa for the
grading and extentlon of Bluff street.

The Evening Globe waa made the
official paper of the city after a lively
dlacnsslon.

The report of the finance commit-
tee

¬

ahowa the bonded Indobtedneoa of
the city to be 9147000. It ahowa the
expenditures of the city council from
April , 1881 , to March , 1882 , (eleven
months ) , to bo about $100,000 , while
the expendltnroa of the conncll from
April. 1882 , to April , 1882 , (twelve-
month * ) , waa $72,000 , making a aav-
Ing

-

of $28,000 , which accounts for the
good condition of the city's finanoca.

There waa much discussion over a-

new ordinance Introduced to correct
aome alleged defect * Iri the present
public library ordinance. It waa
finally decided to have the city
treasurer pay over to the trustees of
the public libraryaha amount nowr In
the fund , 1177.; ' '

A 'fine ato'dk of watches , jewelry
and silver-plated ware to bo sola at-
auction.. Sale thia evening at 7 p , m-
.at

.
No"'i' 102 Main btroet. All gooda-

gnarantooa aa represented. '

A. WEST , Auctioneer.-

Dr

.

, West , Dentist , 14 Pearl street.-

Dr.

.

. Jefferles elegant residence on
Sixth ayenao , for sale.

FIVE POINTS-

Ttioflo

-

Worn on the Ureaato of tbo
Police and What Tney Hove

Twinkled On.

William Gibson , of the K. C.
home , waa yesterday ao good a cus-

tomer
¬

of his own bar that ho had to-

be cared for , and in accordance with
a warrant loaned by Justice Abbott
nndor the ataie law he waa placed (n
jail to aober up-

.George'Fry
.

'
waa arrested yesterday

by Officers Onaiok and Brooka for
sneaking a coat from Maaon
livery Btablo. It aeema that ry had
sold the coat to a second-hand store
for 1.50 , and It waa roqoverod ; *

A. A Aal arrived yesterday from
Ohloarn to look after the oaae of J. P,
Connelly , the yonng man arrested on
the charge of embezzlement. Connolly
It appears has been traveling for
Loola Adler , of Chicago , and la
charged with having got several
dollars behind In hta accounts and
then aklppod oat. Connolly claims
that bo ii enly short about $80 after
ho tarns over his samples and what
money ho bar , about $140 , and ia-

anzloua to aottlo. He aaya that be-
got discouraged at the way 'business
was going , and though the house
called him in , he refused to oomo in ,
in fact was ashamed to. The ff ir-
wlU probably bo settled ia aome satis-
factory

¬

way between employer and
omoloyo-

Pitt Qalntor , a plain drank , waa
fined thu regulation amount.

William Desmond , for hla part In-

a Sunday night btor garduu row
plood guilty to dint tubing the peace
and waa fined $10 GO. '

George Divia and Bsrb.ro Harrta
wore arreatod for assault end battery
and disturbing the p isn. The woman
will bo rosjriuoarud by th * uamo of-

Buich , who gained qaltu un Amazon-
Ian

-

record by shooting at antoo other
woman of whom ahu WAI j ilrua and
by frequent brawlr. She and the man
bad quite a row thla time , and Deputy
Marshal Whlto and Oonatable Olat-
.terbuok

.

went alter thorn. White hft ?

to giro thtfV' man quite a chaaelind)
fired several ahots1 before ho broa&hj
him to bay. The man then palled i
pipe on the officer , but natural!]
did not shoot with it. The pair won
before Justice Sohurz yesterday , and
on a plea of guilty , Davis waa finoi
$10 and costs , and for lack of casl-
waa lodged In jtll. Barbara wa
fined $C and coata and waa allowed ti-

go on her promise to pay.
The caaoa of Lyons and the other

charged with breaking into the 0. , B
& Q cm , were brought op befor
Justice Snhurz yesterday and con
ttnuod until the 20th.

Kl-

ih TTnoleii Fright
To worry about any Liver , Kldno-

or Uriuaiy Tioablooipocia11y Bright'-
Dlaeain

'

or Diabetes , an Hop Bitter
never foils to euro whore a cure ia pot
alblo. Wu know thla-

.A

.

Cough , Cold or Bore Throat
should not be neglected. LnowN'a BBO-

CIIIAL
>

TBOCHK are a simple remedy , an
will give Immediate relief. Price K cent

If yon art no; married , write the Mai-
rtage Fond and Mutual Trust Assocli
Moo , Oedar Rapid*, Iowa, lot droalaj
explaining the plan. _

(ISa-

A friend to the rich and poor. .

nledlclne that itrengthetu aad hel
{ . Brovrn'i Iron Bit w , ,

A NICE YOUNG

Ho Stops from hundny ticbool to Jat
for Stoatio ? Hurnesaea aua Pork.-

A

.

short tlnn ) ago the granary of M-

L Evans , of Pacific City , waa entered
and about eight aides of pork stolen ,

and a act of double harnoea. Thu-

ofllcora hero being notified , the prop-
erty

¬

waa traced np , and it waa found
that the harness had boon sold to Mr.
Kline , while the pork was sold to Lo-

ran

-

Bror. From the clooi there
gained , Oflioor Edgar traced the nfoir
back to a young man named J. L
Keen , who haa boon making his homo
at Glonwood , and there caused Keon'a-
arroit , much to the surprise of the
people o ( that place , among whom the
young man had stood qnito high.
Voung Keen hats been active in San-
day ichool and charsh socials and had
won the confidence of the community
ao that when ho waa arrested for
theft there waa a great outcry of our-
priso

-

and disbelief. Ho offered to
provo an alibi , but the cfiioor was not
authorized to try the coco , and had to
leave him in jail to await examination.
Keen haa been running a commercial
school in Glenwood and nlao haa-
clatcoi in Pacific city , and ia an excel-
lent

¬

potiman and accountant. In-
formation

¬

haa slnco been rtcslvod
from Glonwood to the tffjct that the
young man haa confessed to the com-
mlaslon

-
of the thefts , which will bo a-

atill greater aurprlao to those whoso
confidence ho haa won. (jOfikor Ed-
gar

¬

left yoctoiday for Glenwood , ac-
companied

¬

by Mr. Swan and Mr-
.Kllno

.
aa witnesses , and the young

man'a f tte will soon be determined.

Deals In Dirt.
The following transfers of * real es-

tate
¬

o reported for TUB BEE aa ta-

ken
¬

from the county records by J. W-

.Squlro
.

& On , , abstractors of titles ,

and real estate and loan agents , Conn ,
oil Blufii :

Thoa. Gfttaon to S , P. Sorensen , lot
5 in block 5 , Hughes & Donlphan's
add , MOO.

Heyt Sherman Reoor to John Ham'-
ilton , lot 12 in blook 9 , Walnut , 50.

0. | R. I and F. R. R. to Wm. A-
.Dreff.

.
. nw ne 28, 76 , 41 , $280-

.P
.

JudBon to J. A. 0. Whitney , lot
5 In block 4 , Jndun's add , Neola ,
lioof-

J. . (Bailer to J. H. Griffith , 10 21 ,
77 , 38. $2,849.-

G.
.

. jOaborn to T. A. Pilling , ae ne 4 ,
75. 43 , 11000.

015.' & Q R. R. to 0. 0. Kamllng ,
n& w25 , 74 , 891040.

J. Cunningham tocF. A. Dahart ,
oart o J nw | of lot 7 end part e A o
J.074 , 38 , $110.-

J.
.

. FT. Smith to J. B. Wright , ne of-
w , 35 , 74 , 44 , $100-

WJllonghby , Dye & Co. to R Kiacr ,
lot Sin block 8 , Macedonia , 200.

Officer & Pnaey to W. L. Kornoy ,
aw ne , 35 , 75 , 41 , $800-

Thoa. . Bowman , administrator , to-
J. . Marks , aw of 18 , aw of 10 , e i nw ,
19 , 74 , 43 , 82.500.-

Thoa.
.

. Officer to MoOrlokard , n J-

np and no nw , 8 , 77 , 43.-

E.
.

. Barnea to 0 Bishop , w J w A of-

no of BO , 30 , 70 , 41 , $300.-
R.

.

. H. Woodmanoy , trustee , to Wil-
longbby

-
, Dye & Co. , lot 1 In blook 8 ,

Macedonia , $40-
.J

.

T. Baldwin to R. E. Brishtraan ,
lot 29 In bloc * 1 , Oakland , $100.-

W
.

, L Kornoy to J. Hninea and
Will Iford Bros. , aw aw of ne , 35 75 41 ,
$225-

.E
.

M. Gallipan to E , R Galilean ,
lota 17 and 18 In block 24 , Baora-

'R , $310.-
Wm.

.

. Lyman to "Betny Robinson , 1
acre in ae aw , 12 75 40 , $100-

A. . P. Lingmado to J. Danforth , 2
feet off west aide of lot 7 in blook 7 ," fmoa' add. , $20

COMMERCIAL.OO-

UNOII.

.

. BLOTia IfABKXT ,

WHKATNo. . a spring, 7805 No. 8,63j
rejected 50c ; good demand.

CORN Dealer * , paying S2o ; rejected
corn OhlcagA. 47o ; new mixed , 49o ; whits
corn , SCo. The receipts of com are light.

OATS Scarce and In good demand ; 83
HAT 4 006 00 30 per bale.
RTK 40o ; light supply.
CORN MEAL 126per 100 pound *.
WOOD Good supply ) prices at , yards ,

500GOO.
COAL Delivered , hard , 1100 per ton ;

soft. 6 50 per ton.-

BOTTKU
.

Plenty and In fair demand ]
26c ; creamery. BO-

o.Eoos
.

Ready sale and not plenty at-
lfi17oper dozen.

LAUD Fail-hank's , wholesaling at ISc.
POULTRY Firm ; dealers paying ISo per

pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.
VEGETABLES Potatoes , 60o ; onions , EOc ;

cabbages , i)0@40o) per dozen ; apples , 2 60
©3 CO per barrel.

City Hour from 1 CO to 3 40.-

BUOOUB
.

2 00@3 00 per dosen.
BTOCK-

.OATTUC

.
3 003 60 ; calvea 500@7BO.-

HoOh Market for hogs quiet, aa the
packing bouses are closing ; shippers are
paying 5 60 to 0 50.

Cur NewLiOeui aim improvement Co
Investigation Into the matter con-

vinces na that one of the moat eqnita
bio , reasonable and feasible plans ol
building housea is that proposed and
In operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trust and Improvement company ui-

thla city. By Investing in shares IE-

thla Institution , which la backed bj
some of onr beat and moat rellabh
business men , it booomoa possible am
comparatively easy for a man of mod-
erate means -to Bocnre a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-

ing a certain number, of iharca , at i

certain monthly payment , in a fo ?

yeara a man can own a housi-

of his own for about the Bams a-

ho paya monthly for root. W
believe the Mercantile Loan and True
company , by organizing and oponlnj-
np for business , having filled a lon |

felt want in Council Bluff * . Thol
plans and system of loans will boa
the moat careful scrutiny and oxaru
( nation , and wo have no hoeltanoy Ii

pronouncing them reasonable am
equitable , and bucked by gontlcmei-
of honor and Integrity , Aa the com-
pany exists It booomoa at once an In-

atltntlon of value and credit to on
city and thoao who dealro homes
Their president la T. A. Klrkland
vice president , Jndge Peake ; aoc
rotary , I. R. Beery ; treasurer , Col-

Boebe , and their office la in tbo baac
mont of Shugart'a and McMahon' '
new block , corner First avenue an
Pearl atwe * jan27ly-

MBB. . H , , J ,

" | PHYtlCIAHAHD8UICEflN
1 tItn Awm.O w UsiMm .

Wr> _ V

RCUTT
Will open on April 1st an elegant and com-

plete
¬

IT 502 BROADWAY , NFXT TO OFFIOEK & PUSEY'S' BANK ,

They will carry a very
C * alTZS. ' EsU ! <CS* aTPJHTalJtejJT JEli SS3 JkL %JF

and will keep a full line of

House Purnisihng Goods.O-

ASADY
.

& OROUTT ,

502 Broadway , Conncll Bluff* , Iowa-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JOHN BENO & CO. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
, 18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Stroot.

MAX MOHN , HOUSE-

.J.

.

. Ill BARSTOW , Ms P. , Cor. 6th St. and Btb Are-

.DR

.

J F WHITE OFFICE : Cor. Malnand 5th , npBtaira-
.'Residence

.

, 609 Willow Aven-

ue.NCPIII

.

' 'IDT JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office after February 16tb , over American Ezpreaa.

_ i-

SC Uf A Oil CD UVAB7 AND FEED. WILL CONTRACT
flHUHLllj for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & CO , CASH BUYERS ,
Who t J bnHer, *gt*, pooltry'iBa'frolt Ship to oj. Drsttbr return mtU. HtJProadwsy , ,

"NEW BOOT A ND SHOE STORE.-
Cor.

.S. A. PIERCE , . Main and First aven-

ue.PETHYBBIDCE

.

& HERBERTZ.if-

1
.

F M IT H ?ONTRAOTPR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and
Broadway. Plans and apeoifioatlona furnished

W W T-n F E HARNESS IA Tq the variety
that brings patronage. 124 Main stree-

t.CDAUCV

.

MERCHANT TAILOR, Attlstlo Work
riffHslCfy and Reasonable Or.argos. 872 Broadway-

.O

.

OnII FURNITURE , STOVES and
OC OUalj ' Household Supplies , 303 Broadw-

ay.LINDT

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.& HART, Practices in atate and federal courts-

.Mann'f

.

Fine Farnlture.Upholstory goodsE.STOCKERT&CO. ,Curtains and Window Shades , 309 Brway-

O A y IT A D111M And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. SO-
TUnNI

-

InmUlfl orelgn , Prop. , P.J.Montgomery , M. D. , Phy-

.A

.

I A Ml D BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 808 Broadway , opposite
iUMlYID | Union Avenue , aecond door above Menopolltan-

.Uf

.

ARC OADV VETERINARY SURGEON, Office
WAUL Until | Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott street.

n BROOKLYN MARKET ,
LtLMMU , Cor. Eighth and Broadwa-

y.P'

.

'
I U C y U C O Q V Mannf' of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-

Us
-

II CNR COO Ij piled , 8tn St. , between 6th and 7th Avenu-

e.DCUCDC

.

UtfillOC SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. Now
IIL Cll C II UOCj Opera House. Refitted. $1 , 1.50 per day-

.A

.

I M Atl slC I FURNITURE , STOVES , and GENERAL
Us lYIHnULL , HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 326 Broadway-

.I1C

.

AAV P OAQOCI 00 SIR ACTORS and BUILDERS
UC llrll OC uHOOCLy Corner Sixth and Haakell atreeta-

.Q

.

A I 11V NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
III MLml | GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 212 Broadway.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Sj ccUI MiTtittwuntnti , sac
Lost , round , To Loan , For & lo , To Bent,

Wants , Bonding , etc. , will be Inserted lu this
column * t Ibo ow rate of TEH CENTS PER
LINK (or the first Insertion and FIVE OUSTS

'KB LINK tar each subseqotnt Insertion.-

Le

.

r tdv ertliemu t oui office , Mo. T-

'nrl attect , notr B mdwu-

y.Wanta.

.

.

CtnTMiori (or paper.
WANTED or kddiesi , C2Q ! '( ' ! street , Coan1-

1
-

BluSs __ ___

) Krerybodr . Council BluOs to
WANTJU TUB Ills. SO cents pot week , de]
Urewd by carriers. Office , No T P il Btre t
near Broadway.

For Sale and Bent
n HKNT Home on Fourth street , comple-
Uouifltolnewrunlture lor sale. Inqulreo (

U. 0. Barnes.oOceShuffkitlmplemeit Co-

.AptlllT'tl
.

BEES In packages > f hundred at !5o
OLD package at Tus DM ofllce , No. T Pearl
street

CAL" Monuments otu vole and granite
FOR . 31 north Main street

BENT A large packing acuseory (ar-
orablyloMtedwlihla

-
if miles ol court

U9UIO , Council 11 ufli , capacity 30 hogs d Ily ,
str.amot wa or close by.lcohouso flllolulb Ice ,

t nu very roisonnblo and long la e , wou d be
ayfry la> orable property lira glucoie factory
or other manufacturing puipo e* . Apply to-

AH1r _ _It. L. WILLIAMS. Bx Offic-

e.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.-

Oraah

.
* and Council Blutls

Real Eatato & Colleotlon Agency.-

n

.

Odd Follow a block , over Savings'

NOTICE TO CATTLE MEN.

1,000, HEAD OF YQUNG OATTLE

FOR SALS.

600 Head ol Yearling Bteeri and Hellers ,

tOO Head ol Two-year-old Steers , and

100 Head ol Two-year-old Hellers.-

Tbe

.

cattle an all oed straight IhrlHy cattle ,
mostly graded esttle. IfrasJ.aUlogtheiorlii
lots to suit tt pnrohueii. For lurtber
niara call oa or address M. tt PoK , War.rlj ,
Brown coutty , Iowa. *i-w

.

M4VEEIOK NUIONAL B4K.1-
Cor , Water and Congress Streets

CAPITAL , - . S40O.OOO-
SUKPJLUfc' , . - OUOOU-
Transacta a general Banking business. Re-

ceives

¬

the accounts of Banks , Bankers and
others. Draws Foreign Exchange and
makes Cable Transfers In Europe and Tel-

egraphic

¬

Transfers of Mocey throughout
the United States. Buys and (ells GOT*

eminent and other Investment Securities ,

and executes any business for Its Corre-

ipondfctti
-

lu the line of Banking.
ASA P. POTTER , President.-

J.

.
. J. EDDY , Cashier.-

J.

.
. W. WORK , Ais't.Oathler.

Dfei-

hmsEPPS'S COCOA.BR-

EAKFAST.
.

.
"By a thorouah knowledge ol the natural lawi-
hlch govern the operations Of digestion and

nutrition , and by a careful application ol thi
Ins properties ol well-stleotod Cocoa, Hi.-
Kpps

.
has proTlded our breakfast tablca with s-

lallcately Oarored beverage which may save al
many heavy doctors' bills It Is by the Judlctom
use ol such articles ol diet that a constitutes
uay be gradually built up until strong; enongb-
to resist every tendency to disease. linedredl-
of subtle maladies ate Boating around us readj-
to attack wherever them Is a weak point. Vr-

aiay escape many a (atU shaft by keeping our
iclvM w ul fortified with pure blood and a prop
illy nourished frtme." Civil teivlce Oaxette ,

litado simply with boiling wktur nr milk So d-

a tins only ( }-lb and Ib ) , by Grocers , labeled
JAMES BPPS iSi ao. ,

Horpcaopatcio Onenilou ,
ai t t Knalnncl.

Genius Kewarded ,

OK.

The Story of tbe Sewing Maohloe-
A { handiome little pamphlet , blue and gold

cover with numerous engravings , will be

GIVEN AWAY
to any adult parson calling lor It. at any bratch-
or sub-office ol the Singer Uaouiacturtnjr Com-
.pany

.
, or will be sent by mall , post-paid , to any

pertonllvtngatad'atancetromour office ,

The Singer Manufacturing Do. ,

Principal Office , ,84 Union Bquurfl

NEW

HANAN & REDDISH

Z. T. LINDSBY & CO.,
412 Bryadway , Ooanoll Bluffi .
West Side Square , Oiatindalu-

WA'DUQUETTE , GUIBERI & CO. ,
(bucceseors to EBB S DUQUETTE )

1''

16 aud 18 Pcarl-st. , Council BluXs , Ia-

.B.

.

. S. COLE & CO. ,
MANUFACTCKEH8 AMD DEALERS IN ALL THE MOST IMPROVED KINDS OF

LIGHTNING RODS & ORNAMENTS.Al-
so

.
Wood and I'on PITMPSr- Wood Tubing a'd Gas Pipe and PomoVlxtures , lot both Wood

aid Iron Pump*. Orders will receive- prompt attention. Mo. CO * Bruth Main Street
COUNCIL BLUFFS , 5 IOWA. , flS-eoJ.IS 1

Broadway Steam Laundry !

WEST BROADWAY ,
A. C. LARSON , . -

'
- - Proprietor.LA-

TESTIMPROVED
.

MACHINERY ;

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFIGE.J. 'W. iJSk Q 17 X Xfc XI AB O O-
.rands

.

( and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.O-
UHCIL

.
BLUFFS - IOWA

MRS. D , A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER I-

NI DEC, OK O
337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

L 0. BRACKET!,
224 and 226 Brfadvvay.

BOOKS , TOYS AND NOVELTIES ,
Greatest Variety In the City. No stranger should fall to vliit my store rooms.

, For Engines, Boilers , Castings , Repairs and

MACHINERY.
"Fend Orders to JOHN GILBERT ; Manufacturer ,

Corner i Street and 8th Avenue , Council Bluflt. Prompt attention to orders. The *
>

Workmnnthlp and Reasonable charges feb 10

raos. omou. w. H. M. ruin

OFFICER & PUSEI ,

Coiuicil Blnffs , la ,

Established 1866, - -

Dealers lu Foreign and Uumestle JCxcbangt-
Bd home securiti-

es.HighlyBred

.

Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. O. W. Archibald.

1883 SEASON 1883-
NOHMONT Dark chestnut horse 15

hands high , foaled 1879 ; bred by Ocn. W. T-
Withers , Lexington Ky ; by Almoni , dam Nor-
man Mold by Alexander's Ifonuan , the sire of
Lulu , record 2:15: ; Almont by Alexander's Abdal-
lah

-
, sire of Onldaml h Maid , r cord 2:14.: Al

mont his sired ?0 horaea with records 11 2:30: and
bet'cr , and 3 with records In 2:20: and bitte-

r.QLENWOOOLhestnut
.

lorrtl horse , 15
hanoshTgh , foaud 1876 , bred by Pliny Nicholas ,
Esq. . West Liberty , Iowa , by Wspele , dam a fine
Kentucky bred mare , Glenwood Is a large pow-
erful

¬

horve , weighs 1,150 pounds , hai great style
and speed , and hu proven himself a most excel ,
lent sire.

These horses possess rare Individual excellence ,
and choice breeding- . These highly bred U1-
1 CDS will make the spring season of 1883 at the

Council Bluffs Driving Park
At,>35 Each , to Insure.

For further Information apply to
SAMUEL COLBUUN , Trainer ,

Council Bluffs Driving Park-
.mnrlSdlm

.

I. D. BDKCKDSOH. I. L. SUUUiKt a. W. BTlin-
President. . Vlce-Prea't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council BlnlTs ,

Oryinlicd under the laws cf the State of Iowa
P td up capital I 76,000
Authorised capital. 200.00C

Interest paid on time deposits. Drafts ttoued-
en the principal cities of ths United States and
Europe. Special attention Riven to collection
and correspondence with prompt returns.-

DIIB070U
.

J. D. EJmnndson , K. L. Bhngart.
. W. Wallace , J. W. Bodter ,

. W. Street.

MORGAN , KELLER & 00. ,
m&.TM? A.XKXI xc 0.eat quality aod urgest stock went of

Chicago of HcoJen and UetaUo Cw *. OaUs at-
Undod

-

to t all hours. W* dsfr oompetlUon n
quality of roods or price *. Our Mr .Morgan has
served as undertaker for fortr joars and thor-
oochly

-
uqoenunds his bustnesa. Wararooms ,

alt Broaaiw. UPBOUfTWONO In all Us
branches ) oromptly attended to Also carp tlaI-
ng ana lanioraqulns.-
d

.
rs ailed without aeUy.

MRS , E , J, HARDIHQ , H , D ,

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Qra-

auals
.

ot Klectropathlo Itstltutlou , Phlla-
dtlpbla , P nna

Dice Our , Broadway & Gloiin ATB.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment ol all diseases and p lntal-
Benltles peculiar to females a specially

FOUNDRY.WINT-

HERLICH

.

BROS. ,
Alt now ready to contract for small castings

every description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention Is called to the hct that the

metal * are melted In CKUCULKI which glvca the
very best castings ,

Burning Brands
FOB

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, OIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

AB well as

Cattle Brands
AUE NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh aveune ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA-

.S.

.

. E.

cz a?.

Office OTCI savlncs bant.

, BLTTFFR . Tow

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the < Peace and

Notary Public.-
i

.
lull It , I d l , lu' ) a . i

tlBBroadway , Council Bluff fa t

> ' * > 9


